
Kept By God 
Jude 24-25 

Jude tells us of the blessed thought that God is able to keep us from falling. 
How is it the God can keep us from falling?  
What has God done or is doing that enables you to continue standing? 

By The Power Of God - 1Peter 1:5  
Power of God is in his Word 

Shown at Creation - All things were created by the word of God - John 1:1-3,14; 1Corinthians 1:23-24  
Christ is the word and the word was used to create the world 

Gospel is the Power of God unto Salvation - Romans 1:16; 1Thessalonians 1:5; 1Corinthians 1:18  
We are kept by the power of God – the gospel of Jesus Christ 

Through Faith - 1Peter 1:5  
Obedient Faith - Active Faith - Not like the devils that believe - James 2:14-17  

By The Peace Of God - Philippians 4:7  
God is the God of Peace - Hebrews 13:20-21; 2Thessalonians 3:16; Colossians 3:15; 2Corinthians 13:11  
God will fill us with Peace through belief on Him and his Word - Romans 15:13  
Words of Christ give Peace. - John 16:33  
Though all men forsook Him, the Father was with Him. 

The world around us will trouble us  
Be encouraged Jesus overcame the world 

By Doing - Philippians 4:9  
The letter to the Philippians is full of action 

Paul knew that to obtain the peace of God required action. - Philippians 3:12-14  
Notice before he tells them the peace of God will keep them. - Philippians 4:6  
Action on our part to pray to God. 
Also take note of the words of Paul in - Philippians 2:12  

Words that show us the truth of - Proverbs 10:16; Hebrews 4:11  
Such passages teach us that the life we live is one of working for God 

For Presentation To God - Jude 24  
As Christ was resurrected from the death so shall the faithful be in the day of Judgment. - 

2Corinthians 4:14; Colossians 1:22,28  
And be presented holy, and complete. 

By Keeping Ourselves In The Love Of God - Jude 20-21  
To be kept by God we must be keeping his commandments. 
Cannot stress this enough the truths that John records of the words of Jesus - John 14:15  

God Is Able To Keep Us 
It is well within His power and might to do 
But it takes action on our part 

By Faith in Jesus Christ 
Actions of obedience  
Repent of Sins (Turning from sins) 
Confess our faith in Jesus Christ as the son of God 
Being baptized for the remission of sins 
Laboring in the kingdom of Christ 

By doing so God will present us before the presence of His glory for all eternity. 
??? 


